Abstract. With each plasma shot, the DIII-D tokamak dissipates Ob to 1.0 GJ of energy. Plasma shots may occur as frequently as every ten minutes, and the energy is removed in the form of heat by a cooling water system. To remove heat from the machine, cooling water circulates through each major heat source. These sources include the power suppties, motor/generator, rf current drives, neutral beam power supples, magnetic field coils, and vacuum vessel. The cooling water system consists of isolated primary and secondary cooling loops separated by intermediate heat exchangers. As future DIII-D plans include operation during summer months and longer pulse duration, the cooling system's overall heat removal capacity and performance efficiency must be assessed. Temperature and flow data from around the DIII-D facility are collected by a programmable logic controller (PLC); the data are used to analyze the heat generating sources, the heat transfer rate to intermediate heat exchangers, and the ultimate heat rejection to the environment via the cooling towers. A comparison of the original DIII-D machine design versus the actual performance determines the margin of heat removal capacity. Projections of the heat removal rate for various longer plasma shots are made. Improvements in design and/or operational procedure will be necessary to attain the desired pulse duration.
I. INTRODUCTION This paper will describe the DIII-D cooling water system and discuss the results of the 'Thermal Study' as conducted by the DIII-D fluid systems group. The following wilI be identified:
System performance and recommendations
Cooling loops and heat sources Coolant flows and heat loads
The DIII-D cooling system is composed of three heat removal pathways (Fig. 1 ). These pathways consist of different combinations of primary coolant loops and secondary coolant loops. The primary loop receives heat as it flows through a DIII-D component(s) and transfers this heat via an intermediate heat exchanger to the secondary cooling tower water loop for final heat rejection to the environment by evaporation of tower water. A programmable logic controller (PLC) collects thermal and flow data from the DIII-D components, the cooling water systems, and the cooling towers.
DESCRIF'TION AND PERFORMANCE OF EACH

COOLING LOOP
A. Tower #I Cooling Loop
The tower #1 cooling system (CT#I) handles much of the daily heat load of the DIII-D facility. The following systems require continuous heat removal to maintain specified temperatures: the electron cyclotron heating (ECH) system, the neutral beam ion source (NBIS) water cooling system, the helium compressor systems, and the various air-conditioning and process equipment systems. The ion cyclotron heating (ICH) system operates intermittently and the neutral beam closed loop heat exchanger only requires cooling if its main cooling system is off or fails. The ECH high pressure cooling water system (ECH-HP) removes heat from each of the six gyrotrons (plasma heating devices.) The ECH-HP consists of a primary cooling loop with de-ionized (DI) and deoxygenated (DO) water, which is maintained at a resistivity of 5 3 Mohm-cm and a dissolved oxygen level of 2 500 ppb for voltage isolation from ground and decreased oxidation of the copper components, respectively. The low pressure cooling water system (LP) removes heat from the ECW, ICH and neutral beam (NB) power supplies using a primary cooIing loop of D1 water at a resistivity levebof 2 3 Mohm-cm. Both primary cooling loops transfer heat to the secondary CT#1 loop via an intermediate plate-and-frame heat exchanger. The NB ion source (NBIS) water cooling system operates at a resistivity level between 10 and 2 Mohm-cm and a DO level of I 10 ppb. Two Sullair helium compressors reject heat directly to the CT#l . The air-conditioning (HVAC) and hot-dry-air compressors (for vacuum vessel baking) reject heat directly to the CT#1 loop as well. Table I summarizes the present heat generating sources and cooling requirement for CWl ,
Cooling Tower Performance
Throughout most of the year, the CT#1 cooling system sufficiently cools the DIII-D facility; during the summer months, however, the heat removal performance is marginaI due to higher wet bulb temperatures. Several times in the summer of 2003 the ECH-NP and LP cooling water temperatures climbed beyond the 33 "C PLC aIarm point limit.
While Tokamak operations can continue above this alarm point, at 40°C the cooling systems will trip all ECH-HP cooling pumps and stop machine operations. Because of insufficient heat transfer across the intermediate heat exchangers to the secondary CT #1 water, the ECH DI water storage tank experiences a net heat accumulation and hence 0-7803-790X-X/03/$17.00 02003 IEEE Summer ambient humidity limits cooling tower evaporation to the environment. The wet bulb 'temperature represents the theoretical lower limit of cooling tower outlet supply water temperature. Summer (July and August) ambient air and humidity charting indicates typical daily wet bulb temperature that changes from around 15.6"C (60°F) at night, to
22.2"C (72°F)
at noon, and back to the 15.6"C (60°F)
by night fall. The highest wet bulb recorded on site in August was around 24°C (75°F).
Aging .of the cooling tower and the system piping decrease CT#l system flow. Despite more frequent preventive maintenances (PM) to the tower internals and repair to the fans, a significant amount of pieces of the cooling tower's epoxy liner and carbon steel piping corrosion products were still recovered from fouling in the plate-and-frame heat exchangers. Since the discovery of the malfunction from the biweekly tower water quality monitoring program, the old controllers were replaced by a newjnjection control system with significant improvement in sludge reduction. reached. First, to meet future heat rejection requirements of the ECH system, flow to the ECH-HP heat exchanger will need to increase. The model indicates that a much higher overall cooling tower water flow will be necessary to meet the increased future demand and that the required system pressure under such flow conditions would be much higher. This information will guide future decisions regarding the ECH and LP portion of the cooling water system. Second, for more detailed analysis of system performance, a comprehensive set of actual system data is needed, Pressure, flow and temperature measurements in several critical areas will provide this data.
Tower
To resolve the ECH-HP and LP water systems heat transfer bottlenecks, a material-and-energy balance was performed for the entire CT#I loop, based on an estimate of anticipated heat loads and the associated flows for the next 3 to 5 years. Using the piping and instrumentation diagram (P&ID) io guide the sizing of piping, instruments, heat exchangers and pumps capacity, a proposed layout of the upgrade is illustrated in Fig. 
. This includes:
A new and higher capacity ECH plate-&-frame heat exchanger Doubling ECH DI Polishing loop flow capacity with new re-circulating pumps Adding heat transfer surface (plates) to Low Pressure system heat exchanger Expanding piping sizes to minimize pressure loss in this portion of the CT#I cooling loop Combined DO/DI scrubbing loops with nitrogen blanketing for the storage tanks
B. Tower #2 Cooling Loop
The tower #2 cooling system (CT#2) removes heat from the vacuum vessel, the neutral beam line, the DIII-D machine coils, and the machine coil power supplies. It consists of a primary and secondary loop similar to that of the ECH-HP water system, and intermediate plate-and-frame type HXs that isolate the Dl water from the basin water of the CT #2. The primary loop DIII-D water is maintained at a moderato DI water resistivity of M.04 Mohm-cm to minimize corrosion of the copper components and coils.
Tower #2 cooling loop has to have enough heat removal capacity to handle the present DIII-D machine heat loads and pulse duration. The heat generating sources, cooIant flows, heat loads, and desired pulse durations are identified in the TableIII. Although a portable monitoring device, equipped with rotameters and temperature sensor (RTD from Analog Device), and the PLC data analysis software permit evaluation of thermal transients in each type of magnetic coils, insufficient data have been taken to date to permit full analysis of system performance. In addition, more instrumentation is needed to study the impact of longer duration pulse (10 s) for each component of the DUI-D tokamak.
C. Tower #3 Cooling Loop
To date the MG-2 Cooling System (CT #3) has operated without any major problems. Tower #3 is the newest unit and is equipped with the modem induced draft fan design, and a stainless steel basin to eliminate corrosion. The heat removal capacity and efficiency is not limited in the near future. 1.
2.
3.
4.
HI. CONCLUSION a.
b. Throughout most of the year, the present Tower #1 cooling system sufficiently cools the DIII-D facility. During the summer months, however, the heat removal performance is marginal. A few times under maximum operating conditions, i.e., 5 or 6 gyrotrons, all NBs and ICH running, CT#1 loop could not maintain ECH-HP and LP DI water systems temperature to <33"C in the late afternoon, due to marginal cooling tower #I water flow through ECH-HP and LP heat exchangers. Tower #2 cooling loop has enough heat removal capacity to handle the present DIII-D machine heat loads and pulse duration. There is no action at this time until more instrumentation is installed in the DIII-D cooling water circuit. More thermal transient data are needed to evaluate C d.
Continue optimization of a cooling tower and heat exchanger system for Tower #1 cooling loop. Design and specify a new cooling tower system to eventually replace the aging CT #1 and CT #2 units.
Use flow modeling to assess the new CT#l cooling system with the objective to increase cooling tower water flow to all users (including the options of upgrading Tower #I pump capacities). As a results of the thermal study, the following future work is recommended:
Continue to
